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ABSTRACT-The rapid influx and new demographic patterns of Latino immigrants to the United States have
precipitated numerous pressing issues, among them health and healthcare disparities. The relatively recent
phenomenon of high Latino immigration rates to rural areas is increasingly common in the Midwest and Great
Plains states, where they are drawn by the labor market. A rural setting, low socioeconomic status, and high
concentrations of minorities have been shown to be closely intertwined, and such regions are often medically
underserved. Such describes rural southwest Missouri, where we collected data in four counties on demographics, socioeconomic factors, healthcare perceptions, and use of medical services by Latino immigrants.
The health of a community is reflected by the health of its subpopulations, which are strongly impacted
by socioeconomic factors. Results from several interviews and focus groups, and from our surveys of 300 Latino
households, showed that low socioeconomic status and poor English proficiency are associated with frequent lack
of regular preventive medical and dental care. Most respondents in our sample lack health insurance and commonly
use low-cost clinics and health departments. We propose outreach efforts that emphasize preventive health care to
better incorporate immigrants and augment their health status, and thus those of their communities at large.
Key Words: health disparities, health services, Latino immigrants, preventive health care, rural health, sociodemographics

INTRODUCTION
Immigration Trends and Sociodemographics of U.S. Latinos

High immigration and birth rates of Latinos in the
United States have resulted in their current status as the

nation's largest ethnic minority. In July 2002, U.S. Latinos numbered 37 million and accounted for 13% of the
country's total population, outnumbering blacks for the
first time in recent history (U.S. Census Bureau 2001).
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TABLE 1
LATINO POPULATION IN MISSOURI, SOUTHWEST MISSOURI, AND TARGET COUNTIES, 1980-2000
Hispanic
population

Percent
change

Total
population

Percentage of
Latinos

1980-2000

2000

2000

1980

1990

2000

51,853

61,702

118,592

128.7

5,595,211

2.1

2,907

4,444

17,191

491.4

705,416

2.4

*Barry

129

152

1,713

1227.9

34,010

5.0

*Lawrence

127

211

1,195

840.9

35,204

3.4

*McDonald

110

121

2,030

1745.5

21,681

9.4

*Newton

206

353

1,147

456.8

52,636

2.2

Area
Missouri
Southwest Missouri
(14 counties in region)

*Target counties for study.
Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census 2001.

Two recent trends in Latino immigration to the
United States that have influenced the demographics of
U.S. Latinos are increased rural settlement (Martin et al.
1996) and the arrival of couples or families rather than
men coming alone to work and send money back to their
native country (del Pinal and Singer 1997; Kraul 200l).
These shifts may be related to more common employment
in agromaquiladoras (poultry or meat processing plants),
which allows for greater stability than does migrant labor
and increases the feasibility of immigration for families.
Additionally, more stringent immigration laws and border enforcement make movement back and forth across
the border increasingly difficult.
Over the past two decades, Missouri has mirrored
the demographic phenomenon experienced by the entire
United States; Latin American immigrants comprise
the fastest-growing segment of the state's population.
Between 1980 and 2000, while Missouri's population
increased l3.8%, the state's Latino population increased
by 128.7%, from 51,853 to 118,592 (U.S. Census Bureau
2001; Table 1). In southwest Missouri, increases were
even greater: Latino numbers increased by 491.4%, with
some counties in the region (i.e., McDonald County) experiencing as much as a 1,754% increase during the same
period. This is particularly significant since the entire
McDonald County population in 2000 was 21,681, so that
Latinos increased from 0.5% of the county's population
to 9.4%.
The burgeoning growth of the Latino population in
southwest Missouri, as in many regions of the Great
Plains, is due primarily to the low cost of living and low
© 2007 Center for Great Plains Studies, University of Nebraska-Lincoln

operation costs that encourage the arrival of corporations (particularly meat and poultry processing) and their
employees (Gouveia and Saenz 2000; Heierman and Barnett 2000; Jefferson City News Tribune 2000; Case and
Campbell 2002). In southwest Missouri, the main industry employing Latino immigrants is poultry processing
(Barnett 200l).
Population characteristics of whites compared to
those of Hispanics in the United States demonstrate
stark differences and disparities (U. S. Census Bureau
200l). For example, the Hispanic population tends to be
younger, with the average age 26.8 years, compared to
35.8 years for whites. About half (49.6%) of Hispanics 25
years of age or older are high school graduates, compared
to 60.1% of whites. Just over 16% of Hispanics aged 25
or older are college graduates, while 22.3% of whites in
this age group have graduated from college. While the
percentage of each population in the labor force is comparable between Hispanics and whites (67.5% and 65.6%,
respectively), Hispanics suffer from a higher unemployment rate (7.8%) compared to whites (4.4%). Median
family income for Hispanics is approximately 25% less
than that of whites ($36,762 compared to $47,914), and
Hispanic families are two and a half times more likely
than whites to live below the poverty level (17.3% compared to 6.8%).
Health Disparities for U.S. Latinos

Socioeconomic factors are closely tied to health care
and health disparities, and are exacerbated for minorities.
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Among the numerous reported barriers preventing Latinos from obtaining medical care, the most pressing one is
financial (Ku and Matani 2001; Case and Campbell 2002;
Documet and Sharma 2004). Latinos have the highest
uninsured rates of any racial or ethnic group; two-thirds
of Latinos are uninsured, compared to one-tenth of nonHispanic whites (Armas 2003). Comprising l3% of the
total U.S. population, Latinos account for 33.2% of the
41.2 million uninsured Americans (Valdez et al. 1993;
Mills 2001). Employer-based coverage is obtained by 73%
of whites, but by only 43% of Latinos (Brown et al. 2000).
An additional 18% of Latinos are covered by Medicaid or
other public assistance, but changing Medicaid eligibility
criteria have made it more difficult for undocumented
residents to receive coverage (Brown et al. 2000). Most
recently, even health care for U.S.-born infants is threatened, unless citizenship is proven (Pear 2006).
Additional barriers that prevent or postpone Latinos
from obtaining medical care include lack of education
or awareness (Gombeski et al. 1982), undocumented
status (Berk et al. 2000), language difficulties (Schur and
Albers 1996; Case and Campbell 2002), and cultural factors (Gordon 1994). Latinos are the least likely among all
ethnic groups to have a designated healthcare provider
(Trevifio et al. 1991; Brown et al. 2000). Many Latino
health disparities are those avoided with preventive care
and/or early screening (Gaskin and Hoffman 2000;
National Center for Cultural Competence 2001). For
example, Latino death rates are higher for cervical and
colorectal cancers, diabetes, pregnancy-related causes,
AIDS, and hypertension (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention 2000, 2003). Disparities in other health indicators are low-birth-weight infants, obesity, and lower
immunization rates (Kaiser Family Foundation 2001a,
2001b, 2001c; Kaplan et al. 2004). The underutilization of
preventive care by U.S. Latinos contributes to high rates
of emergency care and infectious disease, and late detection of serious illness (Gonzalez et al. 1989; Council on
Scientific Affairs 1991; Chan et al. 1996).
Influence of Rurality, Socioeconomics, and
Minority Status on Healthcare Access: Latinos in
Southwest Missouri

Disparities in health status and access to medical
services have multiple causes, including historical interactions between groups, migration patterns, differential
access to resources, characteristics of medical systems,
culture, and demographic and socioeconomic factors
(Brown 1998). In particular, socioeconomic status is a
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prime indicator of accessibility to health care, and U.S.
Latinos fare poorly in terms of healthcare access due to
their low socioeconomic status (e.g., Pickett and Pearl
2001; Probst et al. 2004). Additionally, there is a strong
association between rural locations and aggregations
of socioeconomically disadvantaged individuals (the
"collective" effects of Kawachi et al. 2002; Probst et al.
2004). Rural counties are also known to have greater
health disparities and limited healthcare access (Mueller
et al. 1999; Slifkin et al. 2000); they are more frequently
designated health professional shortage areas (HPSAs)
than are urban counties (Probst et al. 2004). As Probst
et al. (2004) indicate, rurality compounds the negative
socioeconomic factors impacting health, and combining
rural and minority status causes greater disadvantages in
health status and health care.
A healthy populace benefits a community from
an economic as well as a public health standpoint;
thus, it is in our best interest to efficiently serve all
community members. This requires knowledge of the
demographics, health status, and health services used by
various subpopulations. However, these data for Latinos
in southwest Missouri had been lacking, with the exception of two studies indicating key areas of concern for
the region's Latinos: lack of health insurance, financial
constraints, difficulty in obtaining medical and dental
care, and poor communication with healthcare providers
(Center for Resource Planning and Management 2002;
Wirth and Dollar 2004).
We conducted a study of Latino health in four southwest Missouri counties, Barry, Lawrence, MacDonald,
and Newton, with the eventual goal to improve healthcare
access for the region's Latinos. In this paper, we focus on
a portion of our research that deals with the characteristics of our sample Latino population and their use and
perceptions of health services, investigating three main
questions: (1) What are the demographic, economic, and
social characteristics of the immigrant Latino population
in southwest Missouri? (2) What types of medical and
dental services are used most commonly by members of
this group, and how often? (3) Are there difficulties in
accessing health care within the community and in communicating with healthcare providers?
Our predictions about healthcare use and access are
based upon previously demonstrated associations between socioeconomic factors, rural location, minority
status, and health (Probst et al. 2004). We would expect
Latino immigrants in our study to be faced with similar
health barriers to those of U.S. Latinos: primarily financial, educational, and language-related. Data from this
© 2007 Center for Great Plains Studies, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
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study and others on Latino health in other rural Midwest
and Great Plains regions (Blankenau et al. 2000; Maldonado-Durtm et al. 2002; Wirth and Dollar 2004) add to
the body of knowledge that may aid in improving access
to health care for this population.
Throughout the paper, we refer to members of the population whose ancestors or origins lie in Latin America
as Latinos. The term used by the U.S. Census Bureau is
Hispanic, and the two terms are used interchangeably in
the literature.
METHODS
Study Group and location

As part of a larger study on issues of health and health
care of Latinos in southwest Missouri (Walker and Dollar 2003), we conducted interviews, focus groups, and
administered surveys between May 2001 and May 2002
in four rural counties of southwest Missouri: Barry,
Lawrence, McDonald, and Newton. Interviews were conducted with three Latino community members in Monett,
and three focus groups conducted in Noel, Neosho, and
Monett (two each with approximately 20 Latino community members and one with 18 health and community
service providers). Surveys were then administered to
an adult representative member of a total of 300 Latino
households in various towns throughout the four target
counties.
Sampling Procedures and Methodology

Previous to commencing research, the project was
approved by the Institutional Review Board to ensure
participants' protection. First, informal, open-ended interviews were conducted to identify health-related issues
and, in particular, difficulties Latinos perceived in receiving health services. Second, specific questions were
drawn from interview results for use in focus groups.
These focus groups were conducted opportunistically at
gatherings already scheduled for other purposes (i.e., parent-teacher meeting, church meeting, monthly meeting
of Ozarks Regional Alliance), and we were granted permission to access the group after their regular business
was conducted. The focus groups consisted of a series
of questions on topics including family and community
health issue concerns, barriers to health care, perceptions
of health care delivery, public health concerns, interpreter
availability, legal status, and language and cultural differences.
© 2007 Center for Great Plains Studies, University of Nebraska-Lincoln

The two focus groups of Latino community members
were conducted in Spanish by one of the authors and a
graduate assistant, and the third (of primarily service
providers) by two of the authors. While we did not collect sociodemographic data on focus group participants,
one of the Latino groups was comprised of individuals
primarily from Mexico and the other mostly from Guatemala. With the knowledge and permission of participants,
sessions were taped for later translation and analysis.
Participants were very responsive, with an average of six
in each Latino focus group contributing to the discussion,
and with approximately half of the service providers participating.
Focus group data were used primarily to assist in
developing a survey instrument, and secondarily to provide qualitative data. The survey instrument consisted of
approximately 80 items, including sociodemographics,
insured or Medicaid status, family health history, individual behavioral and physical risk factors, regularity
and reasons for physician visits, use of medical facilities,
extent of support network, perceived healthcare barriers,
comfort level at medical facilities, ease of communication
with healthcare providers, and sources of health information. Presented here are a portion of the survey results,
focused on sociodemographics of the population and
their use of medical and dental services, perceptions on
healthcare access in their community, and ease of communication with healthcare providers.
The survey was translated into Spanish, back-translated into English to ensure accuracy, then pretested
with eight native Spanish speakers. With several trained
bilingual outreach personnel, we administered surveys
to a member from each of 300 Latino households. We
found respondents at churches with Spanish mass, and
our outreach personnel administered surveys in their own
churches, workplaces (e.g., two worked in local clinics),
and other places where Latinos could be encountered
(e.g., private homes, Wal-Mart, etc.). Such "snowball
sampling" (Sudman 1976) involves locating individuals
that meet the sample criteria, who in turn lead to additional members of the population to survey. Although this
method does not produce a representative sample of the
population at large, it is an effective way to gain access
to members of a relatively inaccessible population. Missing variables due to unanswered questions were removed
from analysis. Multiple responses were possible for some
questions; the total frequency of responses for such questions could thus be over 300. For respondents who read
neither English nor Spanish, we interviewed them and
filled out the survey.
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Analysis and Presentation of Results

Survey results are presented in two sections: one for
the frequencies of sociodemographic variables and another for healthcare topics. Some qualitative results from
interviews and focus groups are also included. In the third
section, the relationship of sociodemographic variables
with the healthcare variables was examined with the
use of crosstabulations. Independent variables were sex,
age, length of time in southwest Missouri, educational
level, English speaking ability, and income. Dependent
variables were whether they have a doctor in the United
States, use of doctors and dentists in the past year, accessibility of health care in the community, and perceptions
of receiving adequate dental care, and difficulty in communicating with healthcare providers.
The crosstabular data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Chi-square
tests were used, and results were deemed significant if the
associated probability statistic was less than .05. Categories were pooled for statistical tests when necessary. We
report only statistically significant results.
RESULTS
Characteristics of Sample Population

Demographic Characteristics. The majority (42.0%) of
our sample was between 26 and 39 years of age, followed
by those 18 to 25 (32.2%; Table 2). The average number
of children per family in our sample is 2.3, and an average of four individuals live in each household. Most of
our respondents are from Mexico (76.3%), with a significant portion (15%) from Guatemala and a few from EI
Salvador and other countries. Slightly over half (53.2%)
had lived in another state (usually Texas or California),
and 46.8% arrived directly from their country of origin.
Sixty-seven percent have lived in southwest Missouri for
over two years.
Social and Economic Characteristics. The majority
(59.5%) of our respondents are married (Table 3). The
most common educational level is that of sixth grade or
below (46.4%), with 20% high school graduates or equivalent and 11.5% with at least some college education. Only
15.4% speak English very well or well, while the majority
(66.6%) report that they speak it either poorly or not at all.
Qualitative data reveal that the poor English skills are
related to an intent only to work, save money, and return
to one's native land. One interviewee commented, "If I
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TABLE 2
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
OF LATINO SURVEY RESPONDENTS
IN FOUR SOUTHWEST MISSOURI COUNTIES
Age and sex
<18 years
18-25 years
26-39 years
40-54 years
55-64 years
65+ years
N

Male (%)
1.5
31.1
40.2
22.0
5.3
0.0
132 (44.7%)

Female (%)
2.5
33.1
43.6
16.6
3.1
1.2
163 (55.3%)

Total (%)
2.0
32.2
42.0
19.0
4.1
0.7
295 (100%)

Number of children (per adult household representative)
Range
0-10
Mean
2.27
N
245
Number living in home
1-11
Range
Mean
3.97
N
293
Country of origin
Mexico
U.S.A.
Guatemala
EI Salvador
Other
Total

Frequency
229
14
45
10
4
300

Previous residence
Came from another U.S. state
157
Came directly from country of origin 138
295
Total
If moved from another state:
Texas
California
Arkansas
Illinois
Other
Total

Percentage
76.3%
4.7
15.0
3.3
0.8
100.0
53.2%
46.8
100.0

53
33
9
9
25
129

41.1%
25.6
7.0
7.0
19.4
100.0

Length of time in southwest Missouri
<6 months
18
6 months-l year
20
1-2 years
64
2-5 years
107
>5 years
88
297
Total

6.0%
6.7
21.3
35.7
29.3
100.0

don't plan to stay, why learn English?" Despite this intent,
many become permanent residents because their children
are accustomed to the American lifestyle, babies are born
here, and opportunities here are greater.
Most (67.7%) respondents are employed full-time, but
men and women differ in employment status. Eighty-two
percent of men and 56.2% of women are employed fulltime, while 11.3% of men and 33.3% of women are not
employed (outside the home). The primary employment
type is poultry processing (42.1%), followed by other
© 2007 Center for Great Plains Studies, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
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TABLE 3
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS
OF LATINO SURVEY RESPONDENTS IN FOUR
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI COUNTIES
Frequency Percentage
Social
Marital status
Married
175
59.5%
Single
92
31.3
Divorced
16
5.4
Widowed
3.7
11
Total
294
100.0
Educational level
Sixth grade or below 136
46.4%
Eighth grade or below 22
7.5
Some high school
42
14.3
High school
diploma/GED
58
19.8
Some college
27
9.2
At least college degree 7
2.3
Total
100.0
292
English speaking proficiency
Very well
24
8.05%
Well
22
7.4
Fair
54
18.1
Poorly
101
33.8
Not at all
98
32.8
Total
299
100.0
Economic
Frequency Percentage
Employment status
All
All
Men
Women
Full-time
202
67.7%
81.8%
56.2%
Part-time
17
5.8
3.8
7.4
Self-employed
9
3.0
3.l
3.l
Not employed
69
23.5
11.3
33.3
Total
297
100.0 100 (N = 132) 100 (N = 162
Type of employment
Poultry plant
42.1%
106
Factory/industry
54
21.4
Restaurant
23
9.1
Homemaker*
20
7.9
Other
49
19.4
Total
252
100.0
Income
<$10,000
47
17.0%
$10-24,999
70.7
195
$25-49,999
32
11.6
$50,000+
2
0.7
Total
100.0
276
* Homemakers responded that their employment status wasnot
employed.

types of factory or industry work (21.4%). The majority
of households (70.7%) earn between $10,000 and $24,999
per year, and 17% earn less than $10,000.
Use of Health Services and Healthcare
Perceptions
Where Care Is Received. The majority (45.4%) receive
health care at clinics, followed by the health department (21.3%; Table 4). Interviewees and focus group
© 2007 Center for Great Plains Studies, University of Nebraska-Lincoln

participants frequently mentioned the emergency room
for medical care, despite its low score in survey results
(subsumed in the "other" category). One participant
stated, "Whatever doctor is in the E.R. is my doctor." The
Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC) and the health department were used for
immunizations. For newborn care, WIC is most heavily used (36.2%), followed by hospitals (26.2%) and the
health department (20.1%).
Preventive dental care is obtained primarily at dental
clinics (77.9%) and occasionally through schools (7.4%).
No participants had dental insurance, and even with a
painful toothache, they postpone care to avoid the high
costs.
Doctor and Dentist Visits. Two-thirds (59.8%) of respondents lack a regular doctor in the United States,
and slightly over half (53.3%) had seen a doctor in the
last year. Twenty-two percent of respondents or family
members had had preventive dental care within the last
year (Table 4). Focus group participants indicated that
they don't often go to the doctor in their native country
unless they have medical coverage.
Benefits Provided. The most common form of payment
for medical care is cash (47.8%; Table 4). Health insurance covers at least partial costs for 38.5% of survey
respondents, and 10.9% have Medicaid or Temporary
Medicaid (the latter for pregnant women and newborns).
Several participants with health insurance could not use it
due to onerous forms, prohibitive phone calls in English,
or insurers' unresponsiveness to claims. Doctors refused
two women's Temporary Medicaid for prenatal care, so
they saw doctors only once during pregnancy and then
at birth.
Social services utilized in the last year were primarily WIC (25.8%), followed by food stamps (14.9%). Some
used more than one service, and 41.7% did not use any of
them. Although many reported depression, anxiety, and
feelings of isolation, none of the interviewees or focus
group participants had used behavioral health services.
Cultural and financial barriers prevent them from seeking
such care.
Thirty percent of respondents report that they have
never been provided with an interpreter at a medical
facility, while 64.0% report that they have been provided
"sometimes" and 6% "often." A recurrent theme in interviews and focus groups was English language deficiency
and infrequency of interpreters at medical facilities. Even
emergency room visits were postponed awaiting an
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TABLE 4
USE OF HEALTH SERVICES AND HEALTHCARE
PERCEPTIONS BY LATINO SURVEY RESPONDENTS IN
FOUR SOUTHWEST MISSOURI COUNTIES

English-speaking companion. Reticent to ask those other
than family, children frequently serve as interpreters.

Where care received

Access and Communication Issues. Health needs are
met by medical facilities within the local community for
somewhat over half (53.4%) of respondents, and 46.6%
do not feel they receive sufficient care in their community
(Table 4). Reasons cited for needing to travel for health care
were: doctor was located in another city, services locally
unavailable, limited medical coverage (or nonacceptance
of Medicare or Medicaid), and lower-cost care or bilingual
providers were available elsewhere. Several participants
have either experienced or know others that return to
Mexico for less expensive and more accessible medical and
dental care, highly risky for undocumented individuals.
Almost two-thirds (63%) perceive that receiving
adequate dental care is problematic, and 78.4% find it at
least somewhat difficult to communicate with their health
provider.

Frequency
of responses

Percentage
of responses

General medical care
Clinic
45.4
179
Health department
84
21.3
Private doctor
18.0
71
WIC
42
10.7
Hospital
15
3.8
Other
0.76
3
Total
100.0% (N = 288)*
394
Newborn care
WIC
54
36.2
Hospital
26.2
39
Health department
20.1
30
Private doctor
20
13.4
Other
4.0
6
Total
149
100.0% (N = 93)*
Dental care
Dental clinic
53
77.9
School
5
7.4
Other
10
14.7
Total
68
100.0%
Doctor/dental visits
Have doctor in U.S.
Yes
119
40.2
No
177
59.8
Total
296
100.0%
Seen doctor within last year
Yes
146
53.3
No
128
46.7
Total
274
100.0%
Dental screening/cleaning within last year
Yes
63
22.2
No
221
77.8
Total
284
100.0%
Benefits provided
Form o/payment
Cash
171
47.8
Health insurance
138
38.5
Medicaid/Temporary Medicaid 39
10.9
Medicare
2.0
7
Other
3
0.8
Total
358
100.0% (N = 282)*
Social service benefits received within the last year
WIC
78
25.8
45
14.9
Food stamps
40
Health family insurance
13.2
Housing assistance
2.6
8
Subsidized child care
2
0.7
Other
3
1.0
None
126
41.7
Total
100.0% (N= 237)*
302
Interpreters provided
Never
29.7
85
64.0
183
Sometimes
18
6.3
Often
100.0%
Total
286
Access and communication issues
Accessible medical agencies within community
53.4
Yes
158
46.6
No
138
100.0%
Total
296
Receiving adequate dental care problematic
63.0
Yes
189
37.0
111
No
100.0%
Total
300
Difficulty in communicating with health care provider
44.2
129
Very difficult
34.2
Somewhat difficult
100
14.4
42
Not very difficult
7.2
Easy
21
100.0%
Total
292
* Number of respondents answering question; only for variables with
multiple responses possible.

Influence of Sociodemographic Characteristics
on Use of Health Services and Healthcare
Perceptions

When we statistically compared a number of the sociodemographic characteristics from Tables 2 and 3 with
health-related variables from Table 4, we found several
significant associations (Tables 5 and 6). Again, only
significant results are presented.
Have Doctor in U.S. Those residing in southwest Missouri
for less than two years are least likely to have a doctor
(78.9% of them do not have a doctor). Of those residing in
Missouri for at least two years, less than half (42.7%) have
a doctor. Of those with an eighth-grade education or less,
one-third (32.1%) have a doctor. Fewer than half (44.0%)
of the respondents with at least some high school have a
doctor, and for those with at least some college education,
59.5% have a doctor. English-speaking respondents are
about as likely to have a doctor as those who do not speak
English; however, those who don't speak English are far
more likely to lack a doctor (65.5%). For the lowest income
level (less than $10,000), less than one-fourth (23%) of
respondents have a doctor. In the $10,000 to $25,000 level,
still less than half have doctors (42.3%), while at the highest income level (greater than $25,000), over half of the
individuals (55.9%) have a doctor.
Seen Doctor within Last Year. Males and females differ
in the recency of their last doctor visit, with only 44.2% of
© 2007 Center for Great Plains Studies, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
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TABLE 5
HEALTHCARE UTILIZATION AND PERCEPTIONS BY SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

1

Time in southwest
Missouri

Sex

i,

I

Dependent
variables

Male Femall<2 years 2+ years
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)

Have doctor in U.S.

Yes

! No
Seen doctor
within last year

Yes
No

1

-

I 44.2
I 55.8
I

Dental screening or , Yes
cleaning within last
No i
year

I

,1

Accessible
healthcare in
community
Receiving adequate
dental care
problematic

-

I Yes

II 54.2
45.8

I

I
I
I

No

I Yes
I No
I
I

Difficulty in
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males and 61.2% of females having seen a doctor within
the last year. For those with a high school education or
less, there was no difference in whether or not respondents had seen a doctor within the last year, but of those
with at least some college, almost three-quarters (71.4%)
had seen a doctor within the last year. Both income categories under $25,000 were similar in terms of whether
or not they had seen a doctor within the last year (all approximately 50%); for those with incomes of $25,000 or
more, 72.7% had seen a doctor.
Dental Screening or Cleaning within Last Year. Rates
of dental preventive care is closely associated with educational level, rising as educational level increases. Of
those with an eighth-grade education or less, only 12.0%
had had preventive dental care within the last year, while
22.0% of those with some high school had undergone this
care. Only with at least some college education were some
individuals more likely than not to have received this care
within the last year (52.4%). English-speaking ability was
associated with dental cleaning as well; for those that
speak at least some English, over one-third (36.6%) had
had a cleaning, while for non-English-speaking individuals, only 13.1% had preventive care within the last year.
Of those with an income ofless than $10,000, only 17.0%
had had a dental cleaning, and those in the middle income
range ($10,000-$25,000) were actually slightly less likely
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to have received a dental cleaning (15.9%). Of those earning more than $25,000, rates were higher, though only
38.2% underwent such care.
Accessible Health Care within Community. While the
number of individuals reporting that their healthcare needs
are met within the community is almost equal to those
whose needs aren't met, more females have their healthcare
needs met within the community than males, with 59.9%
of females and 45.8% of males perceiving that their needs
are met. Of those that speak English, almost three-quarters
(72.0%) feel their health care needs are met within their
community, while the converse is true for non-English
speakers: only 43.9% feel their healthcare needs are met
within the community. Income levels influence the perception of having health needs met within the community
such that 82.4% of those earning at least $25,000 feel their
healthcare needs are met within their community. Those
in the lowest income category are actually slightly more
likely to feel their healthcare needs are met (53.2%) than
those in the middle income range (43.9%).
Receiving Adequate Dental Care Problematic. For
those that speak English, somewhat less than half(45.5%)
think receiving adequate dental care is difficult, and of
those who don't speak English, 71.9% report a problem
in receiving dental care.
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TABLE 6
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS FOR HEALTHCARE UTILIZATION AND PERCEPTIONS
BY SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
lDependent variables

~ndependent

l,Have doctor in US.

~ime

variables

in southwest Missouri

N

X2 value

df

P

296

6.47

1

.011

Educational level

292

11.45

2

.003

Speaks at least some English

296

7.l1

1

.008

275

9.27

2

.010

Sex

272

7.81

1

.005

\Educational level

274

6.56

2

.038

Income

254

6.58

2

.037

IEducationallevel

284

32.66

2

.000

Speaks at least some English

273

22.43

1

.000

Income

276

9.57

2

.008

Sex

293

5.77

1

.016

Speaks at least some English

296

21.04

1

.000

Income

274

15.25

2

.000

!Receiving adequate dental care Speaks at least some English
'problematic

274

19.9

1

.000

lpifJiculty in communicating
with health care provider

\Educational level

292

37.66

2

.000

Speaks at least some English

292

54.84

1

.000

Income

272

9.99

2

.007

ncome
~een doctor within last year

lDental screening or cleaning
[}vithin last year

Hccessible health care in
'f:;ommunity

Difficulty in Communicating with Healthcare Provider. Educational level influences the level of difficulty of
communication with healthcare providers in a negatively
associated manner. Of those with an eighth-grade education or less, 90.8% report that communication is difficult,
while somewhat fewer of those with at least some high
school education (71.7%) have difficulty communicating.
Of those with at least some college, almost half (48.8%)
report some difficulty. Predictably, English-speaking
ability has a strong association, with 53.5% of those
who can speak some English still expressing difficulty
communicating with their healthcare provider. Of those
that do not speak at least some English, 91.2% have this
difficulty. For those with incomes less than $10,000,
three-fourths (73.3%) have difficulty in communication,
and those with incomes ranging from $10,000 to $24,999
are more likely to experience an even greater problem
(82.4%). The highest income level has the lowest reported
problem in communication with healthcare provider, although still 58.8% report a problem.

DISCUSSION
Demographic and Socioeconomic Variables

The demographic, social, and economic characteristics of our sample population of Latino immigrants in
southwest Missouri are consistent with those studied in
other regions of Missouri (Case and Campbell 2002) and
of the United States in general (Dey and Lucas 2006; U.S.
Census Bureau 2001; Table 7).
Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of a
population, particularly those relating to income, educational level, and English language skills, largely determine the success of an immigrant group's integration and
influence the nature and severity of health issues facing
them (e.g., Pickett and Pearl 2001). The characteristics
of our population, and those of much of the Latino immigrant population in general, make it more difficult for
them to maneuver through the system of social services to
meet all required needs (e.g., Derose and Baker 2000).
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TABLE 7
POPULATION ESTIMATES AND SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF HISPANICS
IN THE UNITED STATES
Missouri
Frequency
Percentage
Population
Hispanic
Total
English speaking proficiency
Very well
Less than very well
Total
Educational level
Less than 9th ~rade
9th-12th grade, no diploma
High school graduate/GED
Some college or associate degree
Bachelor's degree
Graduate or~ofessional degree
Total

United States (in thousands)
Percentage
Frequency

148,201
5,754,618 a

3
100%

40,425
288,281 b

14
100%

77,209
49,780
126,989 c

61
39
100%

16,808
15,391
32,200 d

52
48
100%

176,887
380,240
1,249,238
1,026,022
573,461
323,577
3,729,604e

5
10
33
28
15
9
100%

5,431
3,555
5,977
4,027
1,892
714
21,596 f

25
16
28
19
9
3
100%

221,242
474,356
699,626
801,690
2,197,214g

10
22
32
36
100%

1,264
2,998
3,797
3,633
1l,692 h

11
26
32
31
100%

28,242
37,054
10,370
2,826
78,492 a

36
47
13
4
100%

7,735
2,012
4,001
880
20,734b

37
10
19
4
100%

26,619
29,684
9,793
3,613
69,709 a

38
43
14
5
100%

7,392
1,689
3,422
1,200
19,691 b

38
9
17
6
100%

Income
<$10,000
$10,000-$24,000
$25,000-$49,000
$50,000 or more
Total
Sex/Age

Male
<20 Lears
20-44
45-64
65+
Total
Female
<20years
20-44
45-64
65+
Total

Population Estimates for Missouri, April 1,2000, and July 1,2004, By Major Race (alone) Categories and Hispanic by Sex State
and County Summaries, Missouri Census Data Center. http://mcdc2.missouri.edu//pub/webrepts/casrh04/morlcounty.pdf.
b Table 1.1. Population by Sex, Age, Hispanic Origin, and Race: 2004. U.S. Census Bureau. http://www.census.gov/population/
socdemo/hispanic/ASEC200412004CPS _tab l1a.html.
c 2005 American Community Survey. Language Spoken at Home-Missouri. U.S. Census Bureau. http://factfinder.census.
gov/servlet/STTable?_ bm=y&-context=st&-qr_ name=ACS _2005_ EST_GOO _ SI601&-ds _ name=ACS _ 2005 _EST_GOO _ &tree _ id=305&-redoLog=false&-_ caller=geoselect&-geo_ id=04000US29&-format=&-_lang=en.
d 2005 American Community Survey. Language Spoken at Home-United States. U.S. Census Bureau. http://factfinder.census.
gov/servlet/STTable?_ bm=y&-geo _ id=01000US&-qr_ name=ACS _ 2005 _EST_GOO _ SI601&-ds _ name=ACS _2005_ EST_GOO_.
e 2005 American Community Survey. Educational Attainment for Missouri-Entire population. U.S. Census Bureau. http://factfinder.census.gov.
f Table 6.1. Educational Attainment of the Population 25 Years and Over by Sex, Hispanic Origin, and Race: 2004. U.S. Census
Bureau. http://www.census.gov/population/socdemo/hispanic/ASEC2004/2004CPS_tab6.1 a.html.
g MCDC Demographic Profile 3, 2000 Census Missouri, MO, 29. Entire population. http://mcdc2.missouri.edu/cgi-bin/broker?_
PROGRAM=websas.dp3 _ 2k.sas& _ SERVICE=sasapp&st=29.
h Table 12.1. Total Money Income in 2003 of Households by Type, and by Hispanic Origin and Race of Householder: 2004. U.S.
Census Bureau, http://www.census.gov/population/socdemo/hispanic/ASEC2004/2004CPS_tabI2.1 a.html.
a
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Use of Health Services and Healthcare
Perceptions of Latinos in Southwest Missouri

Our respondents exhibited similarities to Latinos in
other studies in their difficulty in accessing health care,
frequent lack of regular doctor or health insurance, and
use of low-cost medical care at clinics, the local health
department, or WIC (Radecki and Bernstein 1989; Case
and Campbell 2002; Armas 2003). High use of clinics
and health departments in southwest Missouri are also
due to the presence of Spanish-speaking personnel at
some locations. Many in our sample reported that their
healthcare needs were not met within their own community, due to their doctor being located in another city,
services not being available locally, limited medical
coverage, or free or low-cost care or Spanish-speaking
providers were found elsewhere. Pathman et al. (2002)
demonstrate that rural communities with a large percentage of Hispanics are more likely to travel longer distances
to receive health care than rural communities with fewer
Hispanics. The low rates of preventive dental care are
similar to that reported by Macias and Morales (2000)
for uninsured immigrants (mostly Latinos) in South Los
Angeles County and are associated with underutilization
of preventive care in general (Chavez et al. 1985). Difficulty in communicating with healthcare providers (Case
and Campbell 2002; Wirth and Dollar 2004) leads to the
problematic practice of using their own children as interpreters (Walker and Dollar 2003). Children are subject to
more mistakes, and they may be exposed to information
inappropriate for them.
Explaining the Patterns, Fitting the Predictions

The patterns observed for Latino healthcare use and
perceptions appear to be due to several intertwined variabIes that persist in their associations with each other and
with aspects of health and health care. The cultural context of the native countries' health systems plays a role in
determining health-related behavior of U.S. immigrants
(Sherrill et al. 2005): as focus group participants stated,
medical care in Mexico may be refused if one cannot pay
or lacks proper coverage. Infrequent use of health services in native countries may translate to low expectations
and therefore low use of such care in the United States.
The socioeconomic disadvantage that minorities exhibit in the United States relative to whites is compounded
by rural status, making access to health care more problematic (Slifkin et al. 2000; Probst et al. 2004; Sherrill et
al. 2005). Glover et al. (2004) found persistent disparities
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among rural Hispanics as compared to rural whites and
other minorities, even when differences in resources were
corrected for. Communities made up of a high proportion
of minorities are less likely to have accessible health care
than those with higher proportions of whites (Pathman
et al. 2002). These variables are associated with a higher
likelihood of health professional shortage area (HPSA)
status in a given area (Probst et al. 2004).
In our rural target counties, median incomes are
lower than that of Missouri overall, and between 11.6%
and 20.7% of the individuals within the counties live
below the poverty line. The median incomes of the four
counties are negatively correlated with the percentage of
Hispanics making up each county's population (although
it must be kept in mind that Latinos are only one of the
minority groups comprising the population). Three of our
four counties (those associated with the lowest incomes)
are designated HPSA regions (Human Resources and
Service Administration 2006).
Similar to other studies (e.g., Ku and Matani 2001;
Diaz 2002; Walker and Dollar 2003; Documet and Sharma 2004; Sherrill et al. 2005), we found that the socioeconomic variables English language deficiency, income,
and educational level affect the greatest number of healthrelated variables. Differences between the sexes in doctor
visits and perceptions of healthcare availability with the
community may relate to females seeking more medical
care than males, due largely to reproductive health needs.
Immigrants that have lived in southwest Missouri for
longer are more likely to have a doctor here.
The aggregation of factors seems to compound the
negative affects and magnify health disparities; thus, a
useful approach would be to disassemble and modify
these intertwined variables whenever possible. Two of
the most influential independent variables are indeed
malleable: English-speaking abilities and education.
Augmenting these important aspects of socioeconomic
status may serve to smooth the path toward improving the
health status of Latino inhabitants of this region.
CONCLUSIONS

Along with the rest of the country, southwest Missouri faces rising healthcare costs and increased needs
of growing immigrant populations. The demographic
trends of rural settlement and the arrival of entire families
are representative of the wave of Latino immigration to
the Midwest and Great Plains and call for increased services in women's reproductive health, prenatal care, and
children's health. Prompt health planning and action at all
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levels are imperative, although federal and state budgets
are running at a deficit. Service providers, researchers,
and community members can assist in incorporating immigrant populations and augmenting their health status.
We make the following specific recommendations
derived from our data. (1) Since longer residency is associated with higher likelihood of having a doctor here,
we suggest that scarcer resources be primarily dedicated
to newer residents, and that advocacy groups and health
providers should train longer-term residents to mentor
newcomers by assisting with resource referral and other
sources of support. (2) Having demonstrated a significant association between English proficiency and
healthcare access, we call for more comprehensive
and accessible language programs to address this
barrier. (3) Due to low rates of preventive care in
our sample, emphasis and facilitation of preventive
health care is vital, and this relatively young population is an excellent candidate for this intervention.
Most health disparities relate to diseases that are
preventable or controllable with lifestyle changes.
Outreach efforts can include distribution of health
information to the immigrant populations' information networks through Spanish-language radio stations, churches, schools, and companies with many
Latino employees. There exist numerous models for
successful outreach efforts. In southwest Missouri,
Salud Para la Vida evolved as an offshoot of this
study, and represents a coordinated effort by university and medical facilities to provide health screenings, medical Spanish, and cultural competency
training for service providers. In South Carolina, a
comprehensive healthcare project brought together
the university and medical communities as well as
lay members of the Latino population to provide lowcost, culturally sensitive care to the region's Latinos
(Sherrill et al. 2005).
Data such as those presented here contribute to the
knowledge base necessary for the implementation of
programs on health promotion and disease prevention
for Latinos at health facilities, with the aim to ameliorate
healthcare disparities. While some of these steps are being taken by various agencies in various regions, broader
efforts are necessary.
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